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With the Senate turning out pension

bills nt the rate of 60 new ones a day as

it did Saturday, it nil! take President
Cleveland a long time to catch up, as ho

only got in seven vetoes on the tame day.
But then ho ia the man to stay with them
all night-an- keep down such frauds as

much aa lies in his power. Congress seems
to have resolved itself into a pension ma
chino and evidently thinks that no higher
duty ia expected or required of it than to

ran up pension charges upon the country.

It will require more than a huudred mil-

lion of dollars to pay the pensions bills
next year and at the present rate of in-

crease the time is close at hand when every
mother's eon-o- f a gun who enlisted in the
late war, whether he fought or not, can lay
back in idleness and live on his pension
money. It is actually appalling to contem
plate the lengths to which the business has
been carried and imagine what ia yet in

store for this pension-ridde- n country-- '

The late terrible railroad accident on the
Baltimore & 'Ooio has just been doubly
discounted on tho Central Vermont, near
Woodstock. It happened at 2:30 o'clock
Saturday morning and was cawed by a
broken rail, which threw two passenger
coaches and two sleeping-car- s from the
track and into White river, 50 feet below.

The cars turned upside down in falling and
eome SO papsenzers were either crushed to
death or burned to ashes in their horrible
prison, the cars taking fire at once from the
upturned stoves and creating a heat so in-

tense that rescuers could not go to their as-

sistance. It is the most horrible accident
that has occurred since tho terrible catas-

trophe at Ashtabula, which happened about
ten years ago and created such a wide-

spread excitemejt. It ia strange that in
this ago of invention some one has not de-

vised a method of heating and lighting cars
that would render at least ono part of these
terrible accidents impossible.

A bill to give each representative in
Congress a clerk at the public expense was

discussed at length in the House and final-

ly tabled, 142 t105, 71 not voting. It is

well for the party in the majority that it
was; the people are not in a humor for ac-

cepting without an indignant kick this
worse than salary grabbing and if we are
not mistaken, the 105 and som9 of the 71

will yet have to explain with fear and trem-

bling their vote or failure to vote on the
question. Gay. McCreary, who nearly al-

ways votes right, voted to table the bill.

Louisville ia fait earning a teputation
for lawlessness not even attained by that
hell-ho- le of infamy, Cincinnati. The mid
night asaaosin walka the streets in triumph,
and it ia worth one'a life almost to venture
on an unfrequented Btreet after dark. Sat-

urday night two fiends knocked down Hen-

ry Harpold, dragged him up an alley, rob-

bed him, cut his throat and left, thinking
they had murdered him. Mr. Harpold
lay unconscious in the alley all night, but
it is thought he will recover

Scott county, by an overwhelming ma-

jority, voted Saturday to aubjeribe $23,000

to the Versailles, Midway & Georgetown
railroad. It eeems that any county can dis-

count poor old Lincoln in enterprise, Her
people are cither too dull or parsimonious
to accept a good thing when it ia offered to

them. We might have bsen on a boom now

had they ehowed a little public-spirit-cdne-

TiiEghoatoi StonewallJackson has ap-

peared to the guards at the Virginia Milita-

ry Institute, riding a pale white horse. Ev-

erybody in excited in the little town of

Lexington and fear the apparation ia omi-

nous of Home impending calamity. Lex
ington is not a local option town like Stan
ford or its people could never see ghosts.

The bill to prohibit the appointment of

Congressional Committees to attend funer
als at the public expense was tabled in the
Houb?, 119 to 40. It ia a cold day when a
Congreffluiau will agree to give up any of
bis privileges, much less the one of getting

on a big drunk at the people's expense,

when they are ostensibly mourning for a
dead comrade

The Indiana republican Legislators did

not go through the frce of electing Harri-

son on a minority vote, as they threatened,

but contented thamselves with passing res-

olutions charging that Turple'a election

was procured by the grossest fraud and
asking the Senate to refuse him a seat. The

dog dies hard but it died all the same.

There are 0,033 Grand Army poeta in

the United States and about 100,000 fellows

parading themselves as old soldiers, who

never fired a musket or smelt an ounce of

burning gunpowder. Home guards and

the fellows alwaya seen in tho war are the

main men nowtoaport G. A R Budges.

The Mt. Sterling Sentinel speaks of our

candidate for the republican namination

for governor, as General Bradley. Isn't
that enough to prove that he baa a war

record? How could ho get to be general

without fighting, bleeding and dying for

his country, you dunce?

Tub Lotitavllle Commercial will support

Fontaino Fox Bobbltt for governor in

preference to Al Berry, because chances are

in favor of his making a better governor;

he could not make a worse oven if he tried

Thu Supreme Court
Territory has decided the
law unconstitutional.

of Washington
woman suffrage
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Whatever may ba add of ITnry Ward
Bjecher, ho undoubtedly ha tho courage of

his convictions and raroly fails to eiprosi
tbem. His referencs to the Koighta of
Libor in speaking of the strike now in
progress in Niw York finds a responsive
chord in many a heirt that would not (jive

utterance to it for fear of the result: "This
abomination, tho Knights of Labor, is the
result of thla infernal idea of paternity of
governmant. Because a few men in New

Jersey think their emj-hye- s have wronged
them, all thia nation ia called upon to suf
fer on the order of thia paternal govern
ment of the Knights of Labor.",

Mr. Beck's bill to provent Senators from
acting aa attorneys for railroad corporations
amended and changed ao that its originator
could not recognize it, passed the Senato 39

to 14. As passed it is a little-- worse than
nothing, but Mr. Beck gets credit for ap
puently trying to legislate in the right di-

rection.

The Maysville Republican, one of our
brightest exchanges, will appear as a daily
after March 1. Hawthorne Hill, who grad-

uated in journalism from the Louisville of-

fices, is now one of the editors of the appar-

ently procperous property.

NOTES OF CURRENT EVENTS.

Minnesota has passed n $1,000 liquor
license hvr.

Mary Frye has been appointed post- -

mistress at Bradfordsville, Ky.
A prohibition amendment will be sub-

mitted to tho voters of Pennsylvania.
Five inches of soot fell in San Fran-

cisco Saturday, the heaviest for many
years.

fc.4 it. Helm, ox-M- ayor ot Diyt on
was indicted by the grand jury for embez-

zlement.
Both Houses have passed the bill ap-

propriating $50,009 for a public building at
Owcnsboro.

The best part of the business portion of

Gallatin, Tennessee, wis destroyed by fire

Friday, set by an incendiary.
A fiio in a medical college ia Chic.

godiscloasd tho presence of 11 human bod-

ies in pickle for disseclinz,
Tom Hilton, who forged a onectc on

the First National Bink ot Maysville, has
been sent up for three years.

The Drummond Tobacco Company's
warehouse at St. Louis was destroyed by

fire. Lobs $250,000; insured.
A negro who outraged a young girl

near Cartersville, Ga., was pursued by in-

furiated citizsns and lynched.
The hotel clerk who absconded with

Mrs. Davenport's diamonds, was captured
at Kansas City with his treasure.

Booth's engagement in Cincinnati last
week brought in $19,000 grow. He plays
at Macauley'a, Louisville, thia week.

It ia estimated that ,$150,000,000 will
be required to carry out the provision of
the pending, "disability pension bill."

Hobart, the confidence man who took
in J. M. Robinson & Co., Louisville, has
been sent to the penitiary for fire years,

Robert Dorman, an excellent young
man of Nicholaaville, was drowsed in
Paint Lick creek while attempting to ford
it.

A bill has passed the Senate to refund
the war taxes collected from the States. It
will require $15,000,000, of which Ken-tuck- y

will get $713,095.
The Interstate Commerce bill has had

the autograph of the President affixed to it
and the rash for the positions under it has
increased and intensified.

Masked men entered the jail atSeguin,
Texas, took three negroes and hanged
them, placarding each body with the words
"Killed for murder and arson."

Prof. Da Leon, tho New York astrolo-

ger, arrested for inducing young girls to go
to Panama for immoral purposes, has been

sent to Sing Sing for 15 years.
Kentucky bad a blossoming prospect

for the Washington associate judgeship, but
as usual the fat was thrown in the fire. It
will not go our way now. Louisville
Times.

John Ingham, who shot his wife the
other day at Boston, Pa., because she sued
him for aupport, committed suicide in jail
by tearing his windpipe aBsunder with an
iron spike.

The Legislative, Executive and Judi-
cial Appropriation Bill, reported by the
Appropriation Committee to the House
Thursday, makes a total appropriation of

$20,802,910.
Stove Rucker and Merrit Heppard,

two Macon, Ga,, negroes, fought a high
toned duel, after the manner of the South-

ern Colonel, in which Rucker waa killed
and Heppard wounded.

Treasurer Jordon admits that he ia to
be and Secretary Manning is
to be president of the proposed now bank
in New York. The resignations of both of

ficials are in the hands of thd President.
The Ohio river after reaching a depth

of 5G feet 3 inches at Cincinnati and 30 at
Louisville came to a standstill. The flood
is not ao disastrous as that of 1884, or even
1885, but it is doing great damage and
causing much suffering.

Richard A. Jones, of Oregon, to be
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of the
Territory of Washington; Frank Allyn, of
Iowa, to be the Associate Justice of the Su-

preme Court of the Territory of Washing-

ton; J. II. Wright, of Missouri, to bn Chief
Justice of the Supreme Court of the Terri-
tory cf Arizona, have been appointed by

the President.
A couple of Cleveland officers who had

two of the euppoeed burglars who got
the $8,000 worth of sealskin cloaka, were
fired upon and nearly killed by four men
who demanded the release of the thieves.
This occurred on a train and when they got
their man they left their victims lying ap-

parently dead upon the floor of the car and
..l. il..!. ..,
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There la little change in the labor
situation in New York. Tiie freight block-

ade at the piers continues and railroads and
steamer aro either hung up or groatly de-

layed.
John II. Parrish, a zed G t, and Walker

Mason, 75. died laat week in Madison
county. A Mias Powell, daughter of Capt.
Powell- - of Irvine, hts brought suit in tho
circuit court of that place, by her attorney,
Senator Bennett, of thia place, against W.
D. Richardson in two cases breach of
promise and bastardy. Her father haa sued
for damages for debauching his daughter,
The parties aro all prominent. Richmond
Register.

Yearango Tom Crittenden shot and
killed an inofienslve ne;ro. But as he is a

grandson of the great Ssnator he has not
yet been punished. Ha has had new trials,
changes of the venue and continuancea a
asked for. In the mean time witneeaea die
or move away. The probability ia that
Crittenden will never be punished. Ia
there no remedy for auch glaring perver-

sions of the ends of justice? Covington
Commonwealth. None but a resort to the
methods of Judge Lynch.

HUSTONVILLE, LINCOLN COUNTY.

Born to Mrs. Aurelius Dunn, at McKin-ne- y,

Sunday, a boy.
Mra. Patsy Gibson, formerly Misa Hus-

ton, died at her home in Milledgevllle on

Sunday morning, aged over 70 years.
We had a blink of sunshine on Sun

day, much to the amusement of the young-

er children, to whom it waa a novelty.
G. M. Givens haa been delayed, but

will probably start for Atlanta to day with
a car-loa- d of about the nicest mules eeen in
this place in many a day.

The state of the county roads has be-

come so bad aa to bar completely the trans-

it of the long trains of timber and lumbar
wagons which have been a marked feature
ia ourjlandscape for many months.

To Teachers The January draft is re-

ceived; will meet claimants at Hustonville
Tuesday and Wednesday; at Crab Orchard
Thursday and Friday; Stanford Friday af
ternoon and Saturday. J. A. Bogle, Super
intendent.

Business ia unsettled at present. The
mutterings of warlike thunder from the
great powers of Europs excite grave prob-

lems in reference to financial revolutions;
and while few in our immediate region are
posiessed of an embarassing amount of cap-

ital, many of ua have the American inatinct
to utilize to some extent the broila of our
neighbors. Hence, there la a probability
that the popular "voice ia still (or war."

The trouble brewing with our anciea
step-moth- er over the fishery question iagot
up simply for the purpose of hoodwinking
the venerable old lady and veiling our ul-

terior purpose. The idea of British pos-

sessions on this continent haa never rested
lightly on our national stomach. Under
the old regime the proximity of Canada
was an incubua on the repose of our entire
Southern section. It waa thought that the
result of the war of the rebellion would be

a final settlement of all thia difficulty. But
the fact ia that Canada, which formerly
simply drained the South of its labor, now

exhausts the whole country of its capital.

It is the secure city of refuge for every ab-

sconding financier. Oar plundered treas-

ure is swelling the effective capital of the
British government. The genius of our
absconding capitalists will strengthen her
for aggressive rivalry, while the instinct of

will make heroes ofpher
adopted population. We must hava Cana-

da at all hazards. Ljt the fight be over

the fisheries, it you please. Let it be for
commerce, navigation, blood or birth, cus-

toms or e Jiication, piety or prohibition, but

let tho ultimatum be the restoration of our
plundered millions, and tho retcrn of our
exile sons to tho loving homes they have

lost, the affectionate greetings of the friends
who yearn for their arrival, the maternal
admonitions of the country that has never
ceased to mourn their departure.

GARRARD COUNTY DEPARTMENT.

Lancaster.

Mrs. W. G. Dunlap ia aerioualy ill at
the residence of her father, Gen, W. J.
Landram.

Henry Roe, a well-kno- colored man,
died of pneumonia Saturday. A local sub
scription furnished means for decent inter
ment.

Miss Zora Baughman, of Boyle county,
is a guest of Miesea Jennie and Lizzie
Sweeney. Miss Sara Anderaon has return-

ed from an extended visit to Covington.

The burning of an unoccupied tene-

ment house on the premises of A. Cunning-

ham Sunday evening brought out the fire

"department" as well aa nearly every one
elee in town,

Mr. B, G. Mullins ia making Home im-

provements on the Hopper property on

Lexington avenue, preparatory to remov-

ing to it. Mrs. Hopper will remoye to Din-yill- e

this week.

The remains of Marion Jackman, of
Harrodsburg, were interred in the cemetery
here Sunday afternoon. The deceased gen
tleman was a son of Dr. Jackman, who for-

merly lived here.
An interesting children's meeting was

held at tho Methodist church Sunday after-

noon conducted by Rev. S. W. Peoples who

la also holding a protracted meeting a short
distance from town on tho Crab Orchard
road which haa already resulted in several
additions.

Court Notes. Mrs. Tom Conally waa

allowed $500 damages against Wni. Beet

for slander. Mies Dalia Conally against
same, party waa given a judgment for $750

for same offense. The grand jury adjourn-e- d

Friday evening after having returned
the following indictments: Murder 1; ma-

licious wounding 2; malicious cutting 1;

unlawful shooting 2; horaeatealing 1; con- -

cealed .weapons 5; fornication 1; breach of
the peace 1; disorderly house 1; road unfit
for public use 1; furnishing liquor to mi-

nora I; unlawful liquor felling .18 Total
number of indictments returned 53.

Tho Ladles Aid Society of the Chris
tian church will present the cantata of
The Three Graces nt the Opera House
Thursday evening. Tha cantata ia taken
from the 13th verse of the 13th chapter of
first Corinthians, "And now abideth these
three, Faith, Hops and Love, but the great- -

I est of these is Love." Tho throe leading
parts will be taken by Missea Minnie Din-

widdle, LuIa Batson and Lizzie Huffman.
There are about 35 in the cast. The pro-ceed- o

will ba donated to tho church. The
worthiness of the causo and the excellence
of the entertainment should insure a full
houpe.

Republican Convention.
The republicans met in convention here

yesterday and after electing R, K. Barrow
Chairman and B. G. Alford Secretary, adop-
ted the following resolutions: The repub-
lican party of Lincoln county in conven-
tion assembled, hereby recognizes and ap-

proves the call of the republican State con-

vention to be held in the city of Louisville
on the 11th day of May, 1SS7, to nominato
atate officers to ba voted for nt the comlnc
August election and

Jletolixd, 1st. That wo denounce and con-
demn tho dcmocratlo party of Kentucky
for their careless and gross mismanagement
of tho State affairs wherebv a large sinking
fund and overflowing troasury have been
rquandered and spent and the people bur-

dened with a heivy debt and an empty
treasury ; and our charitable institutions
have been growly mismanaged and scan-
dals have flourished in them. The honest
laborers cf tho State have been compelled
to compsto and work side by side with the
penitentiary convicts and their honest labor
degraded,

2d. We demand that tho convicts be con-
fined inside the prison walla and not to
come in contact and compote with the hon-

est laborers of the country; that the eqsll-ztti- on

board be abolished; the present ob-

noxious and burdensome revenue law and
inquisitorial assessment lawa be repealed;
that our free ecbool system be fosterel and
improved aud such lawa be passed aa foe

ier inuor organizations anu cnecs the en-

croachments of capital and corporations
upon the rights of the people.

3J. Recognizing the distinguished ability
and eminent character of the Hon. W. O,
Bradley, of Garrard county, and also hia
devotion and services to the republican par-
ty of the State and nation, therefore resolve
that the delegates of thia convention are
bstructed to cast the vote of Lincoln coun-
ty for him for Governor and to ure all hon-

orable means to secure hia nomination in
the State convention and they are also in-

structed to ewt the vote of Lincoln county
for the Hon. M. T. Flippin, of Monroe
county for Attorney General. The dele-

gates are to exercise their in
the selection of other candidates for State
officers.

The following list of delegates were cho-ae- n:

G. M. Davison, G. W. Gentry, Joe
Reid.P. M McRobsrts, 8 G Drye, W. F.
Dillion, J. T. Terry, A. G. Faulkner, Har-
rison Stuart, Wm. Maynard, J. T. Curtis,
J. H.Minka. Gaines Kins. Richard Rifle.
George Bailey,
W.ll. Cummins, John Hollz:law, B. G
Alford, Q. II. McKinney, F. W. Diiliou.

On motion these yrocecding be publish-
ed in the Danville 'Iribune, Mountain Echo,
Louisville Republican, Somerset Republican,
Courier-Journ- and InrERtOR Journal.

R. E Bariiow, Caairmnn.
B G. Alkord, Secretary.

RELIGIOUS.

The Now York City
h valued at $ 10,000,000.

church property

A Spaniard haa turned the whole bible
into poetry, 200,000 Btaczu, after years of
labor on it.

Elder J. Q. Montgomery will preach at
Bright' School-Hou- se next Saturday
night at tho usual hour,

A great revival is in progress in Dr.
Talraage's church in Brooklyn. So fir 2,
000 persons have been converted.

Twenty five years ago there waa ouly
oneCitholic church in Cincinnati, now
there are 20, with 1S.000 members.

A d Indian, 39 years old,
was ordained a deacon in tho Protestant
Episcopal Church recently at Minneapolis.
In bis examination be failed only upon one
question.

Rev. John Hedman, a Chicago Episco-
pal minister, is charged with misappropri-
ating money, drunkenness and immorality,
and bis congregation haa given him till
March 1 to seek another fold.

A most commendable scheme is assum-
ing shape in Louisville. It ia to raise by
subscription $25,000 with which to build
an institution for caring for and rcjlaiming
fallen women. Money invented in it will
surely bring forth a hundred-fol- both here
and hereafter.

While Henry Boobe was trying to res-

cue stock from his barn at Vincennes, Ind.,
which had leen struck bv lightning, be
was kicked by a mule and killed.

The Court of Appoala haa decided that
the Muhlenberg railroad bonds are valid
and that the judge of tho county court ia

compelled to act, ai in tbe oven of the law
he ia the county court, and the resignation
of the magiatrates ia not to prevent tbe levy
of the tax.

A reputable physician of Utlca, N. Y., in
an address delivered recently charaoterizjd
the wine cup of thi communion table as "a
poisoned chalice." He stated from positive
information that many church member ab-

sented themselves from the communion ser-

vice, not wishing to aip from a cup of ques-

tionable cleannepg.

"W. II. 1

AUUUST WEIDINUEK. f

The JoIIowIdr pirBgnphi, nrltlng iurth otnr of. the good ihlnKitrpl lj

T. R. WALTON.
GKOUFJI,

MAIN AND SOMERSET STS.

Mj So. 1 ana So. 2 JUckt rfl In rod
palli are Ion, ronilderlBg-- the price of flih.

Jtj Mpt Kjrnp If near pure i ran te
Tound anywhere.

1 f An lafrlj ir that I lute the Terr tint
if Iff tlon or Canned tloodi.

Mr t're lerrn and Janu are put op hj the be it
acVrri cftlioie artlclti.
Idrilre tliotevho hate been troubled with

badUrdto trj mine, t am nllllair to tV
back OTtrr pound that dotin't glio the inoit
entire intlifaetlan.

IhTetlm, Nrnd Mlitd Ilrani, llonilny,
OatJIral, Shreddfd Oati, Stinronl, I'IcVIm In
Hulk, llonfy and minjr other thing which I
can not mention uere-rr- rrr nrtlcle flnt-clai- s.

I oHor ovem! Coal Vnna and
toouofConl Buokntant Cot- -

T.R. WALTON.
JLtk lUrdln, Into of.JtontlwJIo, Clerk.

WALSH, THE TAILOK,
2:12 FOUI11 II AVENUE,

LOUISVILLE,
P. S.-FI- NE GOODS EXCLUSIVELY.

JOE WATERS
-- Doalor In- -

my

Heavy & Fancy Groceries, Glass-an- cl

Queensware,
Street, - Stanford,

Lexington Roller Mills' Cream Flour. The very best
Fresh Candies, Oranges, Bananas always on hand,

of fresh goods in ever; department.
W. M. WATEH8, Saletman.

KY.

F.

Etc.
Main Ky.

Canned Goods,
Full stock

OLIVER PLOWS!

W. II. IIIOGIIV
Is still selling tho old reliable OLIVER, and also has an improvement thais destined to make it much more popular than it has ever been

Don't buy a pump until yon see the BUCKET ELEVATOR, and'fon.'cnt.ting boxes buy the SECTION CUTTER. JEWEL and ECONOMIST
RANGES, NEW ARIZONA OOOK STOVES, &c.

inA1&ca gcneral line 0f Hardwaro Groceries, Salt, Limo, Cement Flue til- -

MCKINNEY. BalMiuen.

Wall Paper,

Furniture, msekfrfjuj

Cases, Caskets, Robes,
.I i.i. i.i t

Pulljand Complete Stock of the above and prices
as low as the lowest.

B. K. WEAREXtf5 Stanford.

j
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